[EXPERIENCE WITH THE NEW SKIN TEST DIASKINTEST® USED TO DIAGNOSE RESPIRATORY TUBERCULOSIS IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS IN A TUBERCULOSIS UNIT].
Seventy-two patients aged 4 to years, who had first detected X-ray changes in the lung or intrathoracic lymph nodes and had received no antituberculous drugs before study, were examined to estimate the sensitivity and specificity of the new skin test Diaskintest® (recombinant CFR-10--ESAT-6 protein produced by Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)/pCFP--ESAT). According to the results of examination and treatment, the patients were divided into 3 groups: 1) 52 patients with active respiratory tuberculosis; 2) 7 patients with residual changes after spontaneously cured tuberculosis; 3) 13 with nontuberculous diseases. By comparing the results of the skin tuberculin test (Mantoux test with 2 TE PPD-L) and Diaskintest®, the mean size of an infiltrate and the percentage of hyperergic, negative and doubtful reactions were estimated in each group, which allowed evaluation of the sensitivity and specificity of the new skin test Diaskintest® versus the conventional skin tuberculin test. The sensitivity of Diaskintest® (Group 1) was 96.2%; false-negative responses with doubtful results being kept in mind were 3.8% (2 patients with limited tuberculous lung lesion). Diaskintest® was the most sensitive in patients with infiltrative pulmonary tuberculosis, in those with disseminated processes or lung tissue decay, as the hyperergic reaction to Diaskintest® just in these cases was more than 80.0%. Its specificity (Group 3) was 84.6%; false-positive results were seen in 15.4%. Determining the activity of first detected posttuberculosis changes--Ghon's focus (Group 2) indicated that Diaskintest® was of more informative value than the Mantoux test with 2 TE PPD-L since its speci- ficity in this case (a negative result) was 100.0%, and that of the Mantoux tuberculin test was 14.3%. The high sensitivity (96.2%) and specificity (84.6%) of the new skin test Diaskintest® permit its use in the comprehensive examination of patients with clinical and radiological signs in a specialized hospital, contributing to the shorter duration of differential diagnosis in difficult diagnostic cases. Diaskintest® enables one to rule out the activity of the process with a high assurance in patients with first detected post-tuberculosis changes.